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' a foreign Juttee happening to come to that part of the country,
 *	the chief sent a carnage for him, and brought him with honor
' to his town    The Juttee was a person of great reputation for
 *	skill m charms and sorcery, and he was attended by seven fol-
4 lowers    Having procured various articles which he required
' he entered the mansion, and worshipped the Dev    First, he
' tied all round the house threads, which he had charged with
' a charm,  then he sprinkled charmed milk and water all
' round , then he drove a charmed iron nail into the giound
' at each corner of the mansion, and two at the door    He
' purified the house, and established a Dev there, beside whom
' he placed a drawn sword, a lamp of clarified butter, and
' another of oil    he then sat down to mutter his charms    For
' forty-one days he continued thus employed, and every day
' he went to the funeral ground with many and various sacri-
' flcial offerings    The chief lived in a separate room all this
'time, and continually fancied himself possessed, at which
' times he would say, " Ah ! you shaven x fellow, you've come
' to turn me out, have you ?   I'm not going though,  and
 *	what's more, I'll make you pay for it with your life "   The
 *	Juttee sat in a room which was closely fastened up ,  but
' people say that when he was at his muttenngs stones would
' fall thereupon, and strike the windows    When his prepara-
 *	tions were finished, the Juttee caused his own people to bring
' the chief to the upper room which he used, and kept all
' others out of hearing distance     He sprinkled grain, and
 *	rapped upon a metal cup, in order to place the chief under
*the influence of the possessing spirit     The patient then
4 began to be very violent, but the Juttee and his people spared
' no pains in thrashing him, until they had rendered him quite
 *	docile    Then the chiefs servants were recalled, a sacrificial
' fire-pit was made, and a lime placed between it and the chief
' The Juttee commanded the Bhoot to enter the lime    The
 *	possessed, however, said, " Who are you ?   If one of your
 *	Devs were to come I would not quit this person "   Thus
' they went on from morning till noon    At last they came
1 ' Peeled' would have been the term in England,   Vide Fust Part of
VI, Aot i, scene 3 —
Peel'd priest, dost thou command me to be shut out ?

